
Printing from a Chromebook at Home 

 
 
There are a few different ways of setting up your Chromebook for printing. If you have any 
difficulties during this process, please stop by the technology office for assistance. Follow these 
steps to get your printer added:  
 
Connecting “Classic Printers” 
Important: To setup your printer, you’ll need a PC or Mac computer. You cannot use a 
Chromebook. 

1. On your PC or Mac,  make sure the printer you want to print to is connected to your 
home network and on that PC or Mac. If not, you must first add your printer to your 
computer and network. You may have to consult your printer manual to do this. 

2. Open Chrome  on your PC or mac. Sign into Chrome/Google using your 
rivervaleschools.com student credentials. Note, you may have to log out/remove other 
users if they are signed in. 

3. Type chrome://devices in the search bar and press enter. 
4. Under "Classic Printers," click “Add printers”. 
5. It will now open a page called "Printers to register”. It will list all of the connected printers 

that are on your computer. Select the printer you want to add that is on your network, 
then click “Add printer(s)”.  

6. To check if your printer was added, click “Manage your printers”. 
7. If it shows up, you should now be able to print to those printers using your Chromebook. 

 
Printing Using a USB Cable 
Some printer models may be able to print using a USB cable. Simply plug a USB Type-A to 
Type-B(Printer Cable) directly to your Chromebook. After a few seconds it should be an option 
to print under Google Drive. *This seems to work best with HP model printers. 
 
Connecting “Cloud Ready Printers” 
This method can be difficult, since every printer manufacturer has a different way of adding the 
printer to the Chromebook. We do not recommend following this way as it can become complex. 
The links below from Google can assist with adding these types of printers. However, even if 
your printer is “Cloud-Ready”, they can be added using the above method. 
 
Google’s Procedure to adding Printers: 
https://support.google.com/cloudprint/answer/1686197?visit_id=1-636366769869266384-
3159292596&rd=1 
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Link to Add Cloud Printers: 
https://www.google.com/intl/en/cloudprint/learn/printers/ 
 
Link to Cloud Print 
https://www.google.com/cloudprint/#printers 
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